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OVERSHADOWED WHEN
MORAN IS RELEASED

Selection of Toner's Successor as National League Presi-

dent Forgotten by Bakers Stunning Announce'
menl Luderus and Cravath May Go

c By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Sportn Kdltor Etenlnr rublle

New lorli, Deo. 11

It comes to making things Interesting at a baseball meeting and
furnishing tho fireworks, "William r. Baker, president of our Phils,

wins the brown derby. Last year ho did nothing but Bend Alexander and
tdllefor to tho tall and uncut for a measly $50,000, and yesterday startled
tho baseball world with tho announcement that Patrick J. Moran, one of
the best managers In tho game, had been summarily dismissed, canned,
given tho gato and handed tho tlnwaro forcer and anon so far as Phila-
delphia was concerned.

That was the opening act of our National League executive, and, strange
At li may seem, nothing was said of selling Moran to the highest bidders.
He was released unconditionally and has permission to get a. job any place
he likes, either at driving a truck, selling ilsh or managing another ball
ilub.i President Baker cares nothing of Mr. Moran's future, although he
stated ho would be glad to assist In any wuy possible to get him another Job.

It took time for tho news to slldo through tho corridors of tho Wal-
dorf and It caused no more excitement than .1 Gentian raid on Wall street
Even the election of John A. lleydler as president, secretary and treasurer
was forgotten. No one would bollee It and men liko John McOraw, Wll-he-

Robinson, Georgo Stalllngs and Pred Mitchell put it down as puro
bunk. They could not beliee a man of Moran's ability would bo sidetracked
In, times liko these when the national game was about to regain its lost
prestige and go ahead on a mote sound financial basis. Kor hours it was re-

garded as a wild rumor, and not until President Baker announced Moran's
dismissal was the report glsen credence.

"Yes, Moran lus been released," said Baker between innings at the
meeting. "I wrote him last August to look for another job and followed it
With another noto"last month. Moran is a good manager, I'll admit that,
and I cannot criticize his work. In fact, I pliall bo glJd to recommend him
to another position If he asks my assistance.

"I havo another man selected for the job as manager of tho Philadel-
phia club, but will not gle out a statement until tomorrow. Tho man I
Jiave In. mind will do some good work and tho Philadelphia fans will accept
him. Until tomorrow, however, 1 will have nothing to say."

Baker Intends to offer Jack Coombs tho position, but he first must
come to terms with the old Athletics'

COOMBS pitched for Brooklyn last ireuon and if ts believed
Ebbcts 11III turn him over to the Phils on some soit of

a deal. But more of Coombs later.

Ousting of Moran Severe Blow to Club
ousting of Pat Moran Is a severe blow to tho Philadelphia National

League club. It is more serious than the salo of Alexander and Killefcr,
for those plajers were only part of the machine, while Moran 1111 tho
engineer who furnished the brains. No manager In big league baeball
over equaled the record of the Fltchburg marvel, and no ono ever will

But one thing must be remembered. President Baker is solo boss of
the Phillies and has a" perfect right to dispose of as many plajers as ho
wishes. He Is a business man, never makes a move until he
has considered It from every angle, and when ho acts he is convinced it Is
for the best Interests of the Philadelphia club. This Is inside dope on
Baker from personal observation and it will be well to withhold criticism
until we have future developments. Baker wants to make money for
the club and he knows he has to deliver the goods to the Philadelphia

"vpubllc, but we must state frankly that he seems to have made a big" mlstnko
in turning loose one of the most valuable managers In baseball.

In absolute fairness to all concerned, T can state that Pat Moran has
worked harder and accomplished more for the Phillies than any other man
since Robert Ferguson managed the first ball club away,. back in 1S83.
Ho took the job at the end of the 1914 season under protest, signed tit a
ridiculously small salary and did nothing but convert a bunch of has-bee-

'and cast-off- s Into a pennant winnlng'ggregatlon. It wns the first pennant
the Phillies eer won, and in 1916 and 1917 the club finished second in the
race, losing by the narrowest margin.

Moran was the man who did this wonderful work, and it is doubtful
if any ono else could have accomplished it. He never was given a free
"hand In selecting players, but was forced to get along with the material
on hand. What big financial deals have the Phillies been Involved In for
the last four years? None that you can think of. When Moran took the
job'he traded Hans Lobert to New York for Stock, Demarce and Adams,
three very good players who helped win the pennant. Sherwood Magee was
turned over to Boston for Whltted and Dugey, two more high-cla- ss men.
Nlehpff was secured from Cincinnati and that was the finish of new
material.

Moran took those men, taught them real insidr baseball andyET
the Giants vAth their big bankroll.

' Players Insisted on Moran's Appointment
TTOLUMES can be written about the work of Pat Moran, but his sue- -

V cess With the Phillies speaks for Itself. In 191 he was ready for his;
unconditional release, when men like Alexander, Killefer, Burns, Luderus
and Cravath insisted that he be made manager. They even went so far
as to refuse to sign contracts until he waff given the job. They knew
what Tat Moran could do and he never disappointed them.

On the spring training trips he was a tireless worker. Morning and
night he was on, the ball field, giving as much attention to the rookies
as to the stars. Every man was given a square deal, for It was up to hlra
to develop the raw, green material, and he never lay down on the job.
His success was the talk of the league and he had numerous opportunities
to go with other clubs.

Pat foran was not a high-price- d man. He received less than one half
the salary of other big league managers who never have finished above
the second division. He was interested in his work, however, and let it go
at that. Perhaps Baker has a perfectly good reason for disposing of his
manager, and, as I said before. It Is his business to do as he pleases with

players, but It will take a long
Pat Moran's place.

This is not generally Unbwn,
system In the National League. Hf discarded the old, moth-eate- n stuff
and Inaugurated a system all his own, wh.ch was difficult to detect. That
gave him the bulge on the other clubs and helped him to win tho pen-

nant in 191B.

Last fall In Boston a report was spread that Moran was slated to go.
No credence was given It, however, and when Bill Killefer was aaked about
It lie said that the Phils might as well sell their franchise as dispose of
Pat Morarj. Every ball player on the club will state positively that Moran
Js the best manager in the world and they will go the limit for him. But
President" Baker Is running the ball club, he is taking everything on his
own shoulders, and It Ij up to him.

HOWEVER, good business men often make mistakes. None of us
Gthr.ruytat thr.M ii,nuldn't hi hullHInn , i.i

pencils.

Tough Job for Man
fTVHE man who succeeds Pat Moran

jV Philadelphia as a guy who follows

about the

loft.

time to find any one who can

but Moran revolutionized the signal

Who Succeeds Moran
will have the same social in

a star act at Keith's. This Is not

Coombs would neither nor affirm

weft n.r .,. .. . wVv... , ,...v .u w.HVwU w wu jww it jiu tan jirrango a
ft ItuotCsfactory financial deal with Baker, but Jack will have a tough row to
RViJioe. No matter how good he is or what success he may have, the
yJW4at Moran will remain in the minds of the Philadelphia fans.

t s i ?fo one would talk of tho deal today, "but enough was said to virtually
uiiul iiiui. uvjiiub nuuiu Bet um yiui:c. jacK came all tho way

'.frvni Paris, Tex, to attend his first National League Second,
' MMmhd la nn Vila Inaf ltu na mltr1iA on .h, nnni.tj t... ... a, i," "-- .v vo - .vw.w, nv TT.ljr HIIUUIU 1IO IHUHV IIIO trip,'

'hea asked proposed deal,

take

standing

deny

canning

rirsc,
meeting.

.MHTt""""

yj'U Yhy should he assume that attitude? .
a ftfu inen, to mane u cervafn, .iianey uooeis would not discuss the matter

. ;&P&ny way, Bhape or" form. He reluctantly admitted he had been In base- -

znaU for thirty-sl- x years and in that time never met a man who stood
j.ii as much as Coombs. He gave Colby Jack a big boost, but that was all.
ft wan rumored last itlghf that Coombs's wife opposed Jack taking tho joh

. l aft4 that the veteran would not accept.

j i .Every one In Philadelphia knows Coombs. He was the mainstay of
(t BjA'thlelics for years and worked bo hard that he dislocated a. vertebra

Jjione; of the world series games. He lay for months between life and
' i riant !i In a hosDltal. and" the doctors told him he h an ir,iu u

hji Ufa when he
, f '

"UOiyVY.XRt ' w'W ake lonsrUme to forort Pat Moran. ft also
jMt rggggMtyfryJ fivderu and Crc?tqf. irll be uncoidi- -
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END OF NATIONAL

MEETING TONIGHT

Heytller Abks American
League Owners for Joint

Baseball Conference -

BAKER NONCOMMITTAL

Tly ROBERT W. MAXWELL
rw "lork, Dec tl

The National lragtic will end Its an
mial meeting tonight without accom-

plishing atij thing In regard to the future
of baseball. The game will bo placd
next year, but nothing officially has been
dono In regard to the length of the sea-
son, the personnel of the National Com-
mission or the fato of Garry llert-mai-

Instead, President llovdler sent n tele-
gram to tho president and club owners
of tho American League, asking for u
Joint ronferenco to be held In tho near
future Until an answer Is received
nothing will bo done. Mr Hejdleris
mess.if--e Is as follows.

"At a meeting of the National League
held this morning the president was
unanltnoush directed to leuuest that a
joint conference between nil clubs of
the American league and the National
League be lield or that a committee
representing each of said leagues to-
gether w lth the members of the Na
tlonal Commission meet In tho immedi-
ate future at such time and place a
may be agreeable to ou for the pur-pos- o

of taking up nnrt discussing the
questions of tin iilavtr limitation
length of schedules fur the coming rea
son and the question whether the Na
tional Commission as .it prevent

to wit, three members, should
no maintained ot wmther a one-ma- n

commission should be lonstltutcd. Also
to discuss such other matters as maj
bo of Importance to both leagues and
organized baseball In general

Minors Represented
'Included In this Invitation Is n com

mittee representing Hie National Asso-
ciation of Minor Leagues I am authori-
zed by my league to inalte all arrange-
ments for such a conference" .

Piehldent Baker, who released Tat
iuor.in as manager of tne 1'nillles un on- -
dltlonally, stated tochcj that ho has not
decided upon the successor for the
'itchburg pilot and prohablv will not do

so until tho first of Hie new ear
't still have an open mind," said

President er tod.ij, "and have not
decided upon the manager for lain, it
is probahlo that I villi not do so until
after the first of Januarv '

This statement b President Balier
puts at rest numerous lumors which
have been going the rounds of Peacock
Alle since tbn announcement of Moran's
release w.ih made at the beginning of
the annual National League session litre
jestcrday.

Coombs Declines Pot
Jack Coombs, former lion Man of the

A and considered a Phlladelphlan, was
selected to succeed Moran bv Baker, and
after the two had had a conference, the
Phlllie president felt sure that he had a
new manager It was also believed that
Coombs would be a great favorite with
the Philadelphia fans fPresident Baker was told by Coombs
that he would have to leave the decision
up to Mrs Coombs Baker specified that
Coombs would have to live in Phlladcl-ph- i

i, as the board of directors of the
club wished to have a manager who
resided In the Quaker City Moran spent
his winters In Fltchburg, Mass, and
commuted to Atlantic city during the
summer.

Coombs telegraphed bis wife at Pales-
tine, Tex, last flight, and all was
thought to be well until Mrs. Coombs
turned down the proposition

Hejdler Popular
The election of John A llodlcr as

president of the league Is causing a lot
of comment among baseball men, but
all the talk is favorable, and It is be.
lleved he Is just the kind of an executive
the league needs

The offices of the parent circuit now
are in the hands of one man. He'dler
Is to the National what Ban Johnson Is
to the' American League. Hedler Is
president" and secretary-treasure- r.

John Hejdler Is the second National
League umpire to be elevated to the
league presidency He filled the office
once before for a half ear, being elected
president In August, 1909, after the
death of Harry Pulllam He filled the
office until the following December, when
the celebrated Hejdler-War- d deadlock
caused Tom Lvnch to be elected as a
compromise candidate

Was Newspaperman
Heydler was born In Lafargeville,

N Y, on July 10, 1869, but his family
moved to Buffalo when he was. quite
small. He entered the newspaper busi-
ness and got his first baseball experi-
ence in 1893 as baseball coi respondent
In Washington, I C, ror a sporting
publication. He was made a substitute
umpire in tho National League in 1894
and served In this capacity until 1898,
when he was placed on tho regular staff.
He nult umpiring that jear In mldseason
after an argument on tho Polo Orounds

It Is understood that his salarj' w 111

be $10,000 Heydler has not yet taken
up the question of an assistant. He
will discuss that question with the board
of directors. William Manlej, former
secretary to President Barrow, of the
International League, entered tho Na-
tional League's services last winter, but
he Is now in Prance In a pioneer regi-
ment

The new board of directors elected
consists of August Herrmann, Charles
Lbhets, William Baker and Harry
Hempstead, presidents of the Cincinnati,
Brooklyn, Philadelphia and New York
clubs, respectively.
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PETER MORAN & CO.
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sti.
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Joe Cape May
Sailor, in Pre

to
Bout at Cambria

MADE GOOD IN SERVICE

JAMES S. CAHOLAN
Hn call of the coin listens well in theT ears of all, even to the purest of

amateurs. It is the duty ot all good

amateurs to give their best and In re-

turn tako only enough to cover expenses
plus a few highly coveted medals.

For a number of seasons a young
sailor now stationed at Cape May star-
tled the natives In his home, a small
town In Ohio, by his fine work in the
ring. He performed so well that he
annexed the amateur title of Ohio

Shortly after being crowned this
youth learned that there was a big war
on and decided the best way to prove
that he carried a punch was to appl.v

Lit for Uncle Sam. He proceeded Last
and ennsieci in xne unueu oiaio iiaf
more than a jear ago.

As the service men, as a rule, are not
overburdened with cash, It Is customary
for them to pick up whatever they can
on the side. This certain former ama-

teur champion of Ohio wants to return
home for Christmas, and he wants
enough to cover expenses He is willing
to turn professional and he will be seen
In one of the preliminaries at the Cam-

bria on Friday night.
Thus we present Joe Bowlnklo
According to a certain present ama

teur champion who Is well acquainted
with HovvlnMe, the westerner is a very
good bo . He Is a clever .fellow with a
good punch and a level head Bovvlnkle
will oppose Willie McCloskey, of Port
Richmond.

Bovvlnkle Is only in the preliminaries,
but the sailor bojs will watch the re-

sults of the bout anxiously. Sailor Joe
has made quite a hit at Cape May and
expects to make good against McClos-
key

Gussie Lewis and Tommy Tuohey have
the lioadllno act. Lewis Is a big favor
ite In Kensington, but will have nothing
easy. The Jersey battler with the
flaming thatch has met all the leading
bojs and says he has nothing to fear
from Lewis.

BEATS

New Yorker Quits in Ninth,
Claiming Broken Hand

Ilottton. Moss., Dec. 11. Lew Tendler,
of Philadelphia, was given the decision
over Frankle Callahan, of New York, at
the start of the ninth round of their
scheduled twelve-roun- d bout here laBt
night

In the seventh both acted tired, but
Tendler kept pegging away with his left
to good advantage, Callahan called
upon the leferee In the eighth tb stop
the bout, but his demands were refused,
and when tho bell rang for the ninth
round to start Callahan's manager re-
fused to allow him to go on.

JJ, CW

f

Indiana, under the

ANE) GLORIOUS ?

Call of Coin Turns
Ex-Ohi-o Champion "Pro"

Appears
liminary Lewis-Tuohe- y

TENDLER CALLAHAN
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FEELIN'
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GRAND

-- AMD SUB NVAKSS
You WASH AND
VAIASH AT YOUR
CARS AND
NEC

I J n lfe(fengr?
AND THGlsl ONE NlttMT H6R
feiaow proposes- - And

Takes her away
"umr To rAfmteot.'i dujsn

Eddie O'Keefc, Veteran
. Ring, Artist, Quits tlte

Eight Game for Good

After twelve ntremioiiH yftira In the
rluir the eurtatn 1m iilmiit to be dropued
en the career of a n (luuker
( Itv performer. For one week this vete-rn-n

Iish heen trelnir to cet In rondltlon
Tor n nmteh. but nature would not re-
spond. He found thtit liU endurance wan
Kone. bin speed departed and nil that
renioltifd vwih the frame ef a once-nq-- s

illonal hoy.
Tlnm dcie Kddlo'O'hrrfe sny farewell,

lie was Krhrdtilfd to meet lounsr Robl-clea- u

at tho Ohmnla nn Mondn nlxllt.
He wanted to ttinxr another of IiIh cotne-hnc-

hut the effort wuh too much tlilH
time, and he now hiih he lp throuch.
He made this nnnounremfnt throurh Ills
manager. Jack Welnsteln. lnnt nlitht.

O'Kfefe wan brllltnnt performer In
IiIn prime. He nan u lirav bantam nnd
u light feather und met the bent In the
two dWUIonet. The tide first turned
nualnnt him when he w tlked Into one
or Kllbane'H right ewlncn. Irom then
on he eraduullv ndrnneed toward the
KMT and found It jrsterclajr.

GREB TRIUMPHS

IN LONDON BOUT

Stops Corporal Green in
One Round Ritchie
MitcheH Loses on Points

London, Dec. 11.
Harry (Jreb. Pittsburgh light heavy

weight, knocked out Corporal Green, of
South Africa, In one round here this
afternoon In the Anglo-America- n serV'
Ice boxing tournament for tho King's
Troplij-- .

Kitchle Mitchell, of Milwaukee, Amer-
ican lightweight star, was eliminated by
John Miller, a. British private. Miller
woi) on points

A. Wilkinson, a British seaman, was
awarded the decision over Jake Abel,
Chicago welterweight.

Wen Philadelphia High Elects Davis
Harry Dai3 fullback on the West Phila-

delphia High School eleven this full, this
afternoon was chosen to lead the 111 Hi
eh en He Is In hla Junior jear and nlaed
only ono jear on tho team. He sihoi In
captain of tho baseball team nnl is center
on tlit basketball five.

Scraps About Scrappers

Prnnk Ilaxlry has signed five of his bat-
tlers to take part In the all-st- Christmas
D.is rrnnram of the Olympla A. A. The
tms vvho will show are Johnny Murra) ,

bantam, Phil Kranchlnf, featherweight; Har-
lem Eddie. Kelly welterweight: Benny Val- -
Rer, tne rrencn poxer ana vviuie jacKson

Ed Matters, manager of Frankle Conway
Is confident that his portege will surprise
Joe Ilurman when they meet In tho Inst part
of a double wind-u- at the National A. A
on Saturday night. Soldier llartneld and
K O Willie Loughlln will feature In the
first part of the double final Max William-
son and Willie Spencer will be seen In the
main preliminary.

v
Joe Leonard vs Toung Ketchell nnd

Grover Hajea vs Willie Burko will lie the
contentants In the double wind-u- p at tho
Hog Island A. A. tomorrow night Youni
Jimmy Mcl'abe and Battling Mendel!, tlennle
Qoldle and Hammy Freedman and Johnny
I.lsne and Leo Parker will make up the rest
of the program.

control of a single group

parts of Lexington cars are built inMANY parts plants in Connersville,

of individuals, who are vitally interested in Lex-

ington. These plants sell to other manufactur-
ers in large quantities. This gives the Lexington
lull benefit of .Quantity production, yet it does
not hinder careful, "individual" construction of
Lexington motor cars themselves.

This method of manufacture is responsible,
for the low cost of Lexington cars, a cost so low
that, in view of the inclusion in Lexington' cars
of a great number of features usually found on
only the highest priced cars, it may seem incom-
prehensible to the buyer at first glance,

Majce your own comparisons
during "Automobile Jubilee Week"

OPEN TILL 1030 EVENINGS.

MUSIC EVERY EVENING

LEXINGTON MOTOR CO., OF PENNA.
W, A. KUSEn, Vlco. President, General Manager

LEXINGTON BUILDING, 851 North Broad Street
orrognB MErrnoroMTAN opunA. jipitsb , l

n
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E.A.GIMBELCUP

AWARDED C.H.S.

Football Trophy Pre
sented to Public School

League Champions

MEDALS FOR PLAYERS

Tho Central High School was pre-
sented with the Kills A. Glmbel Cup,
emblematic of the Public School League
football championship, dunng tne chapel
exercises at the Broad and Oreen streets
Institution, this morning. The cup was
presented by Hills A. Glmbel, the donor,
vvho Is a Central High alumnus.

Bob.Folwell, tho Penn Coach, made a
speech In true football style Introducing
Mr. Glmbel.

Mr. Glmbel, In his speech of presenta-
tion, promised to lend hbj Influence
toward the extension of Central High
School Into the Municipal University of
Philadelphia, such as many other cities
have. The present course would bo
extended two years, and would be open
to all students of the Philadelphia High
Schools. He voiced his strong approval
of the action of the B6nrd of Education
In approving a lecommendatlon to the
Legislature at' Hnrrlsburg for an In-

crease In the school tax rate from six to
eight mills

He also would have a Bultable club-
house and outdoor swimming (ol erect-
ed at Houston Field. He praised the
athletic prowess of Central High.

After the battle of Chateau Thierry,
In which the United States soldiers
played such a prominent part, Mr. Glm-
bel became tho proud possessor of one
of the projectiles fired on that memorable
occasion.

Professor Althouse had as guests
"Billy" Stephens, captain of the 1914
team ; "BUI" Butler, captain of the cham-
pion 191B team ; Walter Bosenau, quar-
terback on the 1915 team; Frank Som-me- r,

coach of the Urslnue eleven and a
former Btar at Central and later at
Penn; Bob Folwell, "Big Bill" Hollen;
back and Jack Keough, the Penn coaches.
The ceremonies closed with the presen
tation of the coveted "C. H. S." to the
football players. Twenty-on- e have been
awarded first athletic honors, with nine
gaining second honors, the "C. H. S.
A. A." The following received first ath-
letic honors: Captain Frank Long, Man-
ager Thomas Krug, Paul Eddowes, John
Bechtel, Louis Knslin, Joseph Biben,
Mahlon Saunders, Edward Bennett, Larle
Springer, Joseph Fuhrman, Walter FTx-te-r,

Wesley Hackman, Walter Clauser,
Edward Kovachy, John Blessing, Leon
Levlntow, Jacob Kaufman, Isidore Har-
ris, Alfred Gordon, Alvard Voeglin and
George Humphreys.

HSJaKfSH
"Benefactor"

lie

w,rv Jt " v--

FOGARTY TO COACH
NAVYYARb QUINTET

Former Eastern Leaguer
Engaged to Tutor Train
ing School Basketball
Team at League Island

FOOTBALLERS TO PLAY

lly LDWIN JPOLLOCK
WITH the football season closed In a

of glory the athletic authori-
ties at Leaguo Island are turning their
attention to "winter sports and already
a great (numbcr of the enlisted men have
responded to the call for Indoor teams

No less than seven basketball teams
have started at the navy yard, and sev-
eral Bcore sailors and marines are re-
porting regularly to A. II, Haughoy. one
of the assistant heads of the Recreation
Center, for the weekly boxing carnlvalsV
, Two of the most famous basketball

players In history have taken charge of
a pair of the service cage teams. Artie
Klefaber. erstwhile coach and star at
Pennsylvania, has been tutoring the air-
craft five for some time, and recently
Joe Fogartj', the former Eastern League
sensation, was engaged to coach the
League Island training camp quintet.

Poth Is as much enthused over tho
training school basketball team as he
Was over the football eleven which gave
Penn such a whale pf a practice Bcrlm-mag- e

right before the team merged with
the leftover marines for the League
Island team, which won six consecutive
games on the gridiron.

At present the team Is composed of
Green and Mulhearn,1 fqrvvards ; Smith,
captain and center, and Taylor and Lam-
bert, guards. The first game of the
season was played against Hog Island
last Friday, and the sailors won by the
lopsided score or 35 to u

Within the next few days Fograrty

Anxious
Return Lead

During

nell,

Ford, former news-paperman, Mated

being citedPershing,

would
rear's

return April
er Pennsylvania

J"llilWliiWVBlBMATJlM;iwy-5-

"JUBILEE WEEK"
at

RepublicHeadquarters
"Republic Special" hand for every

prospective purchaser. No need "order and
wait." complete truck, body
attached, off into service.

"Republic Special" the lowest priced 2000-poun- d

Truck the market Built the world's
largest factory by the world's largest

specialists. Drop load-carryi- ng

armored radiator and cooling
system prevent overheating the hardest pulls.
Internal, gear 'drive, nickel-ste- el gears, pressed
channel Strongly heavily reinforced;
open body complete top and wirid-shiel- d.

r

Six
Models

Ser?iee Station
2117-1- 9 Ludlow St.

- nnnllllllll!minilrin!ii7r- -

2113-1- 8 MARKET

PHILADELPHIA
Office, American Mechanics'

spruce n- - '

ICKM&N 'COMPANY

JorOiristmas
tS When cigars to your friends

them cigars whose and qual-
ity you and they can both be proud of

them

AMERICAS
MOST FAMOUS CIGAR

Professional men, business men and
ers in every corner the. country in
the Glrard what they in no cigar,

the exquisite delight fine Havana plts
a quality which
doctors recommend.

a .. - .if i ft

Bert Bell to
and Penn

1919 Football

Seneant of the Univer-sity of I'enimylvanln Hoapltal
unit No. 80, In France, In a cable-gram to a

that he wan anxiousto return and during the
1010 football season. 7

He said that next to brGeneral the KrentesV trib-ute hint came Penn when
he learned that he be Captain
of next football eleven, liewill tn this country In
and will Iri the

trucks on
to

You can drive your
right Santa Claus'

is
Real on in
truck army of

truck forged, steel
axles7 truck

on
steel

frame. built,
express with bow

&o46

you give
give name

give

bank
of

other
of

V

Mert
Bane

Fred

lead Penn

paid from

will havo some of the football players
out for the team. Hlgglns, the Btar end,
and Nick Simmer, the sensational half-
back, will be tw;o of tho candidates, and
Motter, who played center on By Dlpk-so- n'

eleven, will bo out as soon aa his
ribs mend. Motter was Injured In tho
Georgetown game at Washington more
than two weeks ago.

Jack Hagen, former Penn trainer and
conditioner fpr the League Island foot-
ball team, has been engaged to.raut the
training school basketball squad.

The Training School Ave Is anxious to
book games on any night during tho
week. The managerial end of the sport
has been left to Lieutenant Juvenal, the
athletic director, and to FrankPoth, his
assistant.

The Aircraft quintet also Is after
games. The Klefaber aggregation has
been dropped, from the American League
and the bojrp at the yard are very
much peeved at the organization of-

ficials. Tho American authorities made
all arrangements to eliminate the Air-
craft live from the circuit, changed the
schedule and admitted The only
thing they neglected to do was to notify
the navy yard management

Price; $1295
F. O. B. Alma, Mich.

"INSTANT DELIVERY"

Instant
Deliveries

Trcnton'Serrica
Station

9 & 11 Fair St.
Building

.. - Race 2681

', INC.

"Broker"
13c

2 for 25c

mm
riyi-- ;
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te

h,

ton. 1 ton. Hi. 2, SV4 and
5 tou capacities

ST.

Trenton Sales
.
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GIRARD
Neverpets onyournerves
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